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OS. WHS WLocal News Briefs
i

K. OF G. PICNIC

SUITED SHY

Reunion of
Four Spans
Forty Years

VISIT IS DELAYED

First Real Estate Woman in
Salem, "Winnie" Pettyjohn,

Is Native of Marion County
HHMSSSSSHSMMiaSW

Handicap of Sex all Bosh, She Says; Sold
First Prospect First Home She Showed Him

JUSTICE COURT IS

BUSY WEDIsESDAY

Seven Cases Handled; Five-Defendant- s

Unable to
Furnish Bail

Deranrrer Sustained Order
sustaining demurrer of defendant

Couple Who Lived Here in
How Is this for a reunion?

Wednesday, four people got to-
gether In Salem after 40 years

Ws Must Postpone
Planned Journey

Historical Program Planned
For Event at Champoeg;

Thousands to Attend of separation; the youngest wasIntroducing Salem's first real
estate "woman." Mrs. Winnifred
Pettyjohn, better known In busi 60 and the oldest C4 years old.

and all four of them had been

Brnndidge Dt Nathaniel
Brundldge, father of Dewey
Brnndidge of Salem, died Tnea-fla- y

while on a tlsit to bis ctail-(re- n

in Canon, Iowa, according
to word received here' Wednes-
day. The remains are in care of
W. T. Rlgdon and Son and in-
terment will be in City View
cemetery. Brnndidge is survived
by the following children: Mrs.
C. E. Otto of Brooks; Mrs.
Maude Finn, and Ivan Brun-fidg- e

of Oervais: Dewey of Sa-

lem; Edward of Liberty; Mrs.
Ocic Rollins. Mrs. Floyd Stone.
The1 ma and Down of Carson,
Iowa. He was C3 years old.

with T. A. Lhresley in the hop
industry. In 1914 Mr. Petty-
john died and left Mrs. Petty-
john with two daughters and
supposedly "well to do." but the
truth of the matter was that

Mrs. W. R. Winans lies ser schoolmates way back In Cham-- iness as "Winnie" Pettyjohn. Mrs.
Pettyjohn was born in Silverton

la the case of Portland Van and
Storage company and others
against Hal E. Hoss, as secretary
of state, was handed down yes-
terday by Judge J. M. McMahan.
The demurrer asserted the com-
plaint did not state sufficient
facts to constitute cause of suit,i
The ease was . started by the
(rucking companies last Maroht
in attempt to Jrevent the state
from collecting fee equaling the
original license fee for trucks of
4.500 pounds or more and half
the original fee for trucks under
that weight.

paigne r county. - Illinois.
65 years ago" she. said, but a

iously Injured in a Santa Crus
hospital and the trip of herself
and her husband to Salem must
be Indefinitely postponed, it was

The reunion was held at the
home of C. T. Doty, who came to

Seven separate cases came be-

fore Justice Brasier Small on
Wednesday, calling for perman-
ent or temporary disposition.

Henry Bllxseth was brought --

before the court and charged
wltji being a vagrant and associ

woman never tells her right age
even though she is in business
so let that pass.

there was mortgage on the
home and a farm that was not
paid for. learned here Wednesday after Salem 40 years. ago and bought

his first,home at 5I North 20thShe comes from pioneer stock. street from R. J. Hendricks, andHandicaps Overcome
Mrs. Pettyjohn was totally unHer great grandfather, a Span

noon. The accident in which Mrs.
Winans sustained three broken
ribs occurred Mbnday afternoon
as the party was driving north

Mr. Dety has been a Statesman
subscriber for those 40 years. Heish nobleman, Lewis Casteel by prepared for such a situation. ating with thieves. He pleadedBut something had to be done as now resides in the country.Tou should ret one of those

name,, was one of the earliest
circuit riders; Mrs. C. H. Can-
non, Mrs. Pettyjohn's mother,

Mrs. Pettyjohn laughingly said. to Oregoau from their home in
Los Angeles. The visitors were Miss Susiebridge lamps on sale at Hamil so she went to the Capitol busi

not guilty, asked to consult a
lawyer but being unable to pro-
vide the 8500 bail set by the
court, was lodged in the county

Roddick of Arkansas CUy. Kansas,was born at Monroe, Oregon.ton's Furniture Store. Only $1.-9- 8,

Saturday. ness college to see what she
"mlghtr be "fit for." She came teacher for the past 25 yearsMrs. Pettyjohn was .educated

Knights of Columbus and their
wives from all over the state will
gather at Champoeg park Sunday
for a picnic and historical pro-
gram sponsored and directed by
the four councils In Marlon coun-
ty. Sublimity. St. PauL ML Angel
anf Salem. Several thousand
members and friends of the or-
der are expected to participate.

The program will give recogni-
tion to the centennial of appear-
ance of the first covered wagon
west of the Rockies in 1830. The
historical event will be observed
in this county at the same time
a special train of 160 persons is
making its way across the con-
tinent from New Tork to Astoria
to observe the Oregon trail.

The principal address of the
day will be delivered by .Irl Mc-Sher- ry.

private secretary to Gov-ern- or

Norblad who had a prior
engagement for the day. Other
speakers wUl include F. J. Lon-erg- an

of Portland and Rev. F. P.

and at present doing a bit of JaiLin Salem schools, save for a few out a stenographer, and took herTriangle Mix-u- p Mrs. John months spent in the Pringle Walter Meyers, a Woodburnfirst job as a stenographer in the newspaper work here and there;
Mrs. Emma Graveline and C. W.
Pettit both of Burlington. Wash

country schools. She married

The Winans' car was crowded
from the road by another auto
and the party went down a steep
grade. Rev. Winans sustained mi-
nor injuries. Paul Winans. the
driver of the car was unhurt.

For the last two years Rev.
and Mrs. Winans. who lived In
Salem in the '90's, had been
writing local friends, telling of

Jesse Pettyjohn who was also
youth, was brought before the-cour- t

on the charge of stealing a
sweater belonging to one John

state accident commission. Dur-
ing the war Mrs. Pettyjohn be-

came secretary to the district ington. Other members at thethe son of pioneers, his people
having come here in 1847. where Wednesday afternoon reunion

Palmer drove her car iato that
of 0. A. Neal of Portland Tues-
day - afternoon when a ear In
front of Mrs. Palmer stopped
without giving signal. William
Albright of Wolf creek was
driver of the car which stopped

supervisor of the spruce division.
they were among the first grow It was daring this time while were Mrs. C. W. Pettit. Mr. and

Mrs. Strasbaugh, ' Mr., and Mrs.

Smolnisky. Meyers wore the
sweater in Question. He pleaded
not guilty; his bail was set aters of hops, and at one time she was stationed at Newport.

that the Idea of "selling" came the proposed visit to which theyowned the hill which Is now the
BJlhee golf course to Mrs. Pettyjohn. . Friends of were looking forward.without signal. The accident oc-

curred on the highway where it
passes through Taylor ranch, ac

Mr. Pettyjohn was connected

E. C. Miller, Vernon Strasbaugh.
Robert Payne. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Morgall. Mrs. Elva Payne. To add
to the interest of the afternoon a
four generation picture was taken
with Mr. Doty, his daughter. Mrs.

winavs ior years has been ahers had a jewelry store and
with something over 6000 men Sunday school organizer. His son.
congregated in Newport there Ed Winans. went as a Rhodescording to the report filed with

the sheriff. was considerable traffic in jewel scholar to Oxford and is now anSIXTEEN CONCRETELeipxig of St. Mary's Parish in D. Payne, grandaughter, Mrs. El-
va, Payne, and her wee son, Ralph.outstanding missionary in China.ry, so in order to help out at

busy times Mrs. Pettyjohn wouldAll makes of radios repaired. Eugene.
Word of the accident was re The education of these folk

We wish to thank our friends
tnd neighbors for the beautiful
!loral offerings and kind sympa-
thy extended ns during our re-
cent sorrow. U. Welch and fam-U- y.

Tree Is Redwood The "cedar"
tree unearthed in the sewer con-
struction work on North Church
itreet Monday has turned out to
be a redwood tree, according to
City Engineer Rogers who in-

spected It closely Wednesday. It
has the redwood fibre and knarla
In the roots, the latter feature
not found in the cedar tree, he
lays. The tree was found 11
feet under ground and is believed
to have been deposited there
many centuries ago while the
valley region was a lake.

Don't fail to get one of those
ridge lamps. See window display

at C. 8. Hamilton Furniture Co.

Rickll Leaves Soon Ben
Rickll will leave Monday for his
new position as director of pro-
motion work at the Berkeley Y.
M. C. A. Rickli will take the
job vacated by Paul Flegle. a
Willamette university graduate,
who has gone into private boys'
camp work. No successor will
be chosen for Rickll at the local
Y. M. C. A. at the present time,
it was said Wednesday. .

Two attractively furnished
houses for rent. Tel. 637 of

go down to the store in the eveMajestic radio sales and service.
Vibbert and Todd. 466 State St..

Music Provided
By Three Bands seemed to be an important meetcelred by W. T. Rlgdon withning and help wait on customers. whom the Winans were to visit as ing point fer the late Mrs. DotyTel. 3113. Music for the program, which

8250. Meyers could not raise this
and like Bllxseth, was sent to-Jal- l.

He is to have a hearing next
week.

E. J. Seelye of Portland admit-
ted to the court that he had driv-
en his car too fast. He was fined
810 for speeding and promptly
released.

Two charges of non-suppo- rt

came before the court. Alvin
Krieger was sent to Jail when he
failed to furnish any monty rt

his wife and two chil-
dren. His bail is set at 81000.
The same ball was meted out to
Charles Fowler and he. too, be-
ing unable to furnish bail, was
sent to the county bastile.

Soon she discovered she was sen was the teacher of Mrs. Gravelin?well as by C. A. Clark, also longstarts at 1:30 o'clock, will be ing much more than any one elseWants Case Dismissed Amer
SPANS BEING BUILT

County Bridge Program is

and Mr. Pettit at Stringtowntime friends here.furnished by. three bands, from in the store.ican Fidelity and Investment has school in Champaign county. Il
filed answer to complaint against About this time It became ne linois. At the band concert

Tuesday night. Mrs. E. C. Miller

St. PauL Mt. Angel and Sublim-
ity and by the Sublimity orches-
tra. Special numbers are being
arranged with several Salem

it of C. E. Meyer and others. The
investment company asks that the
case be dismissed. The case is

eUARD RIFLE HAM of this city and formerly Miss
Ada Walch of Philo. Illinois, re

Progressing Rapidly
Engineer Reportssingers to appear.over a house which the plaintiffs cognized Miss Reddlck. withSports and games will occupydeclared the defendants had told whom she had been associated inthe remainder of the afternoon, WILL BE SELECTED school in Illinois.

cessary for Mrs. Pettyjohn to
come to Salem to sell some prop-
erty. While In a real estate of-

fice it occnncd to her to ask if
there could be an opening for a
woman in the business. The man
asked this question wast the late
Charles Neimeyer, and his an-

swer was "sure, I would like to
have the first novelty In Salem."

Sells First Prospect
This made Mrs. Pettyjohn a

them could be rented" for $60 a
month. and there will be swimming for All to.ld these four persons have

Bridge construction in Marlon
county Is moving along entirely
satisfactory as far as the work is

ail who care to Indulge. Life
guards will be on hand at theDr. Harry Moran will be out

concerned. County Engineer

Ellen Hannon pleaded guilty
to the charge of driving his car
without a 1930 license. He was
fined 825 and paid the assess-
ment.

Maynard Carmeron was bound

been having a very fine time in
reminiscences, and In viewing the
Willamette valley. The visitors
left this morning for their various
homes.

swimming hole. Insuring max!
mum safety there. Hedd Swart said yesterday afterof his office for a few weeks

while taking special physical
therapy In Los Angeles.

Competition will begin at Campa trlD of Inspection to several ofAs a special feature of the day. Clatsop today, to select an Orethe projects. Including box culand something new to the annual gon National Guard team to rep
Decree Given Default and de gatherings of the JCnlghis of bit spunky so she went to her

very good friend, the late W. H. resent Oregon at the national ri over to the county grand Jury by
Justice Small on the charge offle matches which open at Campcree was handed down yesterday

in the ease of Oscar Peterson
Columbus, a walking race will be
staged from St. Paul to Cham979r CLIMBCHEMEKETANPerry, Ohio, August 24.

Grabenhorst and asked him to
take her in. Said he, "Why,
Winnie, real estate is no placeagainst Nellie A. Worden and poeg. This will start at 11 o'clock

vert 16 concrete structures will
be added to the county road sys-

tem as result of labors this sum-
mer.

Engineer Swart was at the
Drift Crek bridge site yesterday,
where work was Started a - few
weeks ago following award of the

The team will be captained byCompensation High fThe larg
larceny. He has been In jail since
early in July. He is alleged to
have stolen a Chevrolet sedan
from L. F. Jones..

A basket dinner will be enjoy Colonel Fred M. West of Portothers. By the decree plaintiff
recovers on mortgage from de ed at the noon hour. for a woman." He took her

into the office Just to prove to
her that it was not and In a

land, who has led the team sinceest compensation check turned
over to the state industrial acci-
dent commission by Marlon coun

fendants Albert and Winnie E. SUNDAYSCHEDULED1920. On three different occaArrangements for the day are
divided among the four councilsVan Valkenburg the sum of $2,-- vear's time Mrs. reuyjonn nau sions the Oregon national guard4 - i 4 - . MM- -- nffwAW MAM.as follows: program. Mt. Angel;587.53 and W. D. Winslow rety for road workers was that of

the July road payroll. Seven team won over the best teams ofher office and whatopened owncern. First pouring of beamssports, St. Paul; traffic. Sublimcovers from then $212. is more she sold the first pros the regular army. The Oregonthere will be made next week.ity; and swimming, Salem. PILES COREDhundred and fourteen men em-
ployed In road work had a total team also won the Infantry tropect to come to the office the

first house she showed him.he asserts. He also visited the
Lake Labish region where a phy.payroll of f 3 J. 5 83,A 7. Of this

amount, the county"paid $917.81 "When I started in business William F. Hayes of Portlandtrestle is being erected "overHOUfWOI'S GOLF for myself." said Mrs. Pettyjohn. formerly a member of the OreInto the accident fond, and the
Vnnt esaiaatoa at toes at

DR. MARSHALL
at onto, mas,

Auction sale. Sat 1:30 p. m.
at the F. N. Woodry auction mar-
ket, 1610 N. Summer. 20 milk
goats chickens. Furniture, tools,
etc.

Want Road Improved Petition
to have the road leading north

land" with Port Orford cedar
piling. The work Is progressing I paid my last cent lor an au

Salem Chemeketana who are
now In camp at Scott Lake on
the MeKenzie highway, will make
the ascent of the North Sister
Sunday, according to word receiv-
ed eAere Wednesday night from
W. M. .Hamilton, who Is in charge
of the game.

gon rifle team, won the long disworkers paid $94.67.

Best meal in town for money
tance world championship.smoothly. tomobile, and gave my note for

the rest. I had taxes and inter-
est on a mortgage to meet, and Cities that will be representedA. H. Kingsberry has Justmm wNew Salem Hotel Res., Phil Bo-- at the state competition Includestarted putting In the detourwen. from Mill City to the Taylor bridge preparatory to construc The party will leave FrogKlamath Falls. Ashland. Grants

Pass, Marshfield, Corvallis, Sation of the box culvert which will Camp at 10 o'clock Saturdayschool house improved was filed
yesterday with the county court.. Penuita Issued Building per

myself and two daughters for
whom to provide a living. I
often wonder how I had the
nerve. But when the Interest
came due on the mortgage I had

be put in on the Turner-Aum-s-mits were Issued Wednesday to lem, Silverton, MeMlnnvllle, For-
est Grove, Portland and St. HelTille road, and also the detourW. E. Haynes heads the list of

petitioners. The road is almostthe following: s. E. Dean, re-ro-of

dwelling, 123 Lewis street, ens.Dnuge preparatory is i cirn,.ut to the mortgage.tns money payftr.t f.rMra hevond the eover- -

morning with two pack horses
and move In to Camp Scott, for
an over night stay, starting the
ascent at 2:30 a. m. Sunday.

Eight of the members of the
present Chemeketan party have

cost $50: C. Lachelle, reroof of In the first month I made 1400.impassable now, the paper states.

Come to Mehama dance to-- ed bridge on he Rosedale road. That was in 1920 and the office building, 1348 Ferry street.
$100: W. B. Clark, estate, re-- fice was in the Adolph buildingKingsberry has the sub contract

for these two lobs, which are
Hudson-Esse- x

Prices Lower
nite. Music by Tumbler Chimes

roof dwelling, 443 North 24th Later Mrs. Pettyjohn moved toband.

Mayor T. A. Llvesley and Mayor--

Elect P. M. Gregory are sched-
uled to putt the first ball tonight
on Hollywood's "golf garden"
which opens at 7:30 p. m.

The new miniature course eon-tai- ns

19 holes lnojudlng one
mashie shot and one drive hole.
Here the most accurate device yet
perfected to test the length of a
drive, if the ball had been free,
will record for the player the
strength of his swing.

The entire course Is set in a

part of the county contract callstreet, $50; and D. C. Loar, erect the Oregon building and now
ing for six bridges ana culvertsrest room, 1696 Center street. Return From Coast Mr. and she is located in a ground floor
on the Turner market roaa.$375. office on South High street

signed up for the climb, and any
others who can go from Salem In.
time to Join the party before it
starts to climb, will be welocmed.

Word from Mr. Hamilton indi-
cated that all members of the
party are enjoying the outing.

CloeOut on

Box Paper
2fB0;iM98c
Wonderful Values

Don't forget to try oar OA-tri- ple

malted milk... UC

The best drink in town

' at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Being a woman in business
Mrs. H. Earl Pemberton and her
mother, Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
returned Wednesday noon fromSaturday special, a complete has been no embarrassment. TheTuberculosis business men of Salem have beenNeskowin. where the Pemberbridge lamp and shade $1.98

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. wonderful 'In their cooperation

A reduction of $115 to $355 on
different models produced by the
Hudson-Esse- x Motor company,
was announced Wednesday by L.
D. Lambeth of the State Motors,
Inc. here. The price reduction is
effective at once. Lambeth said
more details on the price cut
would be available soon.

Control Worktons had been spending a month.
Mrs. Bohrnstedt had been there and rood fellowship. Mrs. PetWell Progresses Drilling on former orchard which provides

the players during the summerabout 10 days. Olllinad TJprP tyjohn says she has succeeded
KSUUII1CU. because 8he got Into the sort of YES- -season with crisp apples.

the well at the new plant of the
Western Paper Board Products
company in North Salem had
reached a depth of 283 feet Wed

In addition to the small courseA good value at I1.9S are those
bridge lamps at Hamilton's Fur Introduced by Carle Abrams as work for which she was fitted.

Many a time, said she, did she
go to work as a stenographer

are three horseshoe courts and
two targets for archery fans. The one wno nas maae we uresuuniture store. PIANOS

FOR RENThospitals attain with tears In her eyes, but as
soon as she began her presentTrades House W. G. Krue- - . national rating, and one who Obit uaryhas rejected offers at great flnan

bows for the archery course were
made by Harry Hobson of Meha-
ma. Hobson is a former world's
champion bowman.

ger has traded nis residence work she was perjectly happy
and still is.ol.l sacrifices to continue hisproperty at 565 South 16th street Salem's original yellow 'front

work here. Dr. C. G. Bellinger. Said Mrs. Pettyjohn, "Persist Penslar Agency
and candy special storesnnerlntendent of the Oregon hos Brnndidge

Died at Carson, Iowa, Augustent, consistent bard work isImage is Milestone Most, any woman ispltals for the treatment of tuner- - wnat win8

to J. W. Woolery for an acre
tract in Park avenue. Woolery Is
janitor at the Park school, and
through the. exchange will be
nearer his work.

FLORENCE. Italy (AP) A 183 X. Commercial St. Tel. 197enlosls. was the speaker at the capable of ten times more work

nesday afternoon, but the flow of
water had not been tested. A
strata of red soil, believed to be
an indication of . a volcanic era,
was reached by the drills Wed-
nesday morning.

Best meal in town for money.
New SSlem Hotel Res.. Phil Bo-we- n.

Legionnaires Fly "Vic" Mc-Kens- ie,

Brasier Small, and Doug-
las McKay, members ef Capitol
Post No. 9. American Legion,
flew to the convention at Baker
Wednesday, going in a plane

steel effigy of Premier Mussolini Oil 2193, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High

Home of Schaefer's RemediesRotary club meeting yesterday
12, Nathaniel Brundidge, 63,
father of Mrs. C. E. Otto of
Brooks, Mrs. Maude Finn of Ger-val- s,

Dewey of Salem, Ivan of
than that which she does. It istor use as a milestone has been noon. not so much intelligence as it is fdesigned by Ernest Thayaht,45Dollar dinner every night 6: Dr. Bellinger showed X-r- ay keeping an ideal and striking

great-grands- on of Hiram Powers,to 8 at the Marlon hotel. straight for it that wins successfilms of chest conditions wnicn
Illustrated the diagnosis and thelate noted American sculptor. Re

Gervais, Edward of Liberty, Mrs.
Ocic Rollins, Mrs. Floyd Stone.
Thelma and Down, all of Carson.for a woman in business."Return to California Mr. and results of treatment in tuberculproductions of the design will ap

pear all over Italy.Mrs. James Fairbanks and fam-
ily hare returned to their home

Funeral announcements later by
the W. T. Rigdon and Son morosis cases. Treatment now go be-

yond rest and diet to positive
work in building back the lungs Much Contagion ON ANY TRIP EASTIn 25 months fliers of the New tuary.in Davis, Calif., after spendingpiloted by Lee Eyerly. The pilot

will be back Thursday for an air ma 11several daya here visiting at the to throw off the disease.route covered 2,470,882 miles.J. P. Stlrnlman home. Mr. Fair-- Charles Knowland entertained Kins:
Died In this city August 11,

other load going for the final
day of the convention. 1th some clever dialect stories.bank is an Instructor In the Uni-

versity of California at Berkeley. James King. 45. Funeral an

Noted in County
On July Report

Sixty-tir- e cases of communica
f6Final Account In Final ac Roy Stewart was initiated as a

new member. The club voted tocount in the estate of Frank E. nouncements later by W. T. Rlg-
don and Son.

Here From Kansas Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Harker of Horton, Order Releasing Propert-y-

hold a picnic at a night to be de
Order based on plaintiff's mo Mull was filed with the county

clerk yesterday. R. L. Davidson.Xjuisas, are spending a short time cided later. ble disease. Including four in thetion was filed In circuit courtIn Salem visiting their old is administrator, his report stat state tuberculosis hospital, were Smith
Died. August 13 at the homeyesterday releasing p e r s o n a 1friends. Dr. and Mrs. Ashley, the sum total of contagions reing that there is on hand 81,-- Baker Railroad2055 South Church street, and on route 3, Charles H. Smith, ageproperty attached In the suit of 576.69. ported in Marion county for the

month of July, according to sta 87. Survived by widow, Mrs. ElloA. J. Ficker and others from thealso Paul and Marcel Bloch. The
,Ashleys came to Salem recently
from Everest, Kansas, In which

Hearing SetFIcker Motor company against S. Accident Reported Mrs. Helen tistics announced from the coun P. Smith, five children, Fred P.
Smith, Salem; Miss Laura Smith,W. Norton. Noble of Gervsis route three yes ty health unit.state the two men had worked to For Later Date Salem; Mrs. Anna E. Hlght,The July diseases are segregatterday filed with tjie sheriff re-

port of an accident which occurMeeting September 5 Firstgether. Hammer, Ida.; Mrs. $dna C. iseasily includeded as follows: chicken pox, five; 0meeting of the fall tor the Lions Head. Salem; Mrs. Grade I.diphtheria,- - one; measles, 12;tiASfin n iha onnlf ration ofExtradition Asked Governor red Tuesday when her car and
the one driven by Mrs. John Sha Quirl, Zephyr, Tex.; a brother.club has been scheduled for Sep-

tember 5, according to announce hooping cough.the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad mumps three;Norblad Wednesday issued papers
27; influenza, one; pneumonia.ver met on a curve.requesting the return to Oregon ment yesterday. The elub will it Navigation company and ore-- Fred R. Smith, Rosebnrg. Funer-

al announcements later by W. T.
Rigdon and Son.

hree? venereal diseases, seven;hbid a party at the T. W. C. A. con Short Line, for permission toMeetina; Postponed Regularof George W. Rosen backer, alias
George W. Dugan, and Frank sleeping sickness, one: tuberculQuarters at Camp Santaly Satur abandon that part of 4 the Home- -

monthly meeting of the county osis in state hospital, four: andWayne, who are wanted in Port day, September 6. health unit executive committee stead branch between KODinetxe
and Homestead, has been set for erysipelas, one. mm sl w mu ,m i r uai m w mscheduled to hare. been held lastFraternis Meeting The regland charged with uttering, print-

ing and passing forged, promissory
notes. The men are under ar

September 10- - at Baker. The
fiaarlnv nreviouslv was set fornight, was " postponed becauseular weekly meeting of the Fra some of the committee members Birthsternis elub will be held tonight at Irest at Yakima, Wash. Anrnit 24.

City View Cemetery
Bstablishod 1803 Tel. 12O0

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

are out of town.the Gray Belle, beginning at :15 The hearing will be conducted
h the nubile service commission.o'clock. The session will be de McDowell To Mr. and MrsDemurrer Filed DefendantsMarry on Short Trip Dr. and

Mrs. M. A. Marcy and children voted entirely to business, with Roy McDowell, an 8 3-- 4 poundat the request of the interstate
several Important matters sched commerce commission.will leave this morning on a two-da- y

vacation trip to the Silets
yesterday filed demurrers In the
case of A. B. Christenson, doing
business as the Carlton Pioneer

It's more than a trip back cast
when you go Southern Pacific. To
any mid-we- st or eastern destina-

tion the added joy of a California
visit is yours.

Linger there awhile (your tic-

ket permits liberal stopovers)
and continue on any of Southern
Pacific's transcontinental routes.

The Overland Route takes yon
directly east from San Francisco
via Ogden and Omaha, crossing
Great Salt Lake by tail. GoLU
Stst RmU to Chicago via Los
Angeles, El Paso and Kansas City.

BY RAIL AND SEA
TO EASTERN POINTS

?

Sttntet Rent tube travet ex

boy born Wednesday at the Dea-
coness hospital.uled to come up.

country. Dr. Marcy is superin Sheriffs Police AirwaysGreen at Wlllamlna Rev. J. roofing company, against J. Itendent of the Salem district,
Methodist churches. They are Green, retired Methodist mln Locke and Ethel N. Locke. jSelcrest iHemonalCHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)

Sheriffs throughout the state
have been enlisted to police the

irwavs for unlicensed aviators.
now located at 1740 Fir street. later, has been occupying the pul-

pit at the Wlllamlna Methodist License Issued--? Marriage 11- -

He I cense was issued here yesterday I" SOURCE 0F"
Y. MA N Y. ILLS 1

church during the summer.Miss Garfield East Miss Edna to Wesley M. Brown. 22. MonGarfield left Wednesday fore--1 will continue to preach there dur-- Unless engsged in Interstate
fliers are required to

American Southwest, mm she
Old South to New Orleans. Con-

tinue by rail or at no added cost,
enjoy"100 Golden Hoots at Sea"
on Southern Pacific Steamer t
New York.

mouth, farmer, and Laura Abranoon on a trio to Minneapolis and in the month of August.
be licensed or registeredas qualiham, 26, 775 North 17th street.St. Paul where she expects to tal

820

A Park Cemetery
with" perpetual care

Just tea minutes from the
heart of town

Ilearing Set Hearing in final nurse. fied airmen.ipend a number of weeks visit account of Annie Souther, admin tee ofistratrix of the estate of Alsom perience with most mOes
ing relatives. She will also spend
lame time with relatives In Wis-tonsl- n.

Miss Garfield will return Souther, has been set for Monday per dollar. Sao Francisco, - ANY TRIP
A CIRCLE- -

EAST
TRIP

the we r la's
stfertas
CoostipatioBCoWSeptember 15.to Salem some time in October. (I LosAngeies,m apanuo--I a.

K in Portland Tom KayGrass Burns Two grass fires.
ne at Kearney and Commercial, was a business visitor in Portland

yesterday. Mrs. Kay accompanthe other at the state school for
the blind, were extinguished ied him.

'Wednesday afternoon by the
downtown fire department.

No matter what your destination,
male your trip Circle Trip-go- ing

east thru California and
retamiog oa any northern or

' Canadian line. Enjoy these extra
advantxgM at summer excursion
fans!

Let the Southern Tscific Aimt
help jo ptm.

IPeaeEaesSSmall Away Justice Brasier
Small la away from his work at
th Justice, office for a few days

and other evidences of Rectal and
Colon disorders may be looked to
as the caes of asest nervosa dis-
eases, rbeaatatUm, stomach
troubles, fxiatica.ffcnrltis, etc. Only

daiKt,t?edall2cdtreatnKntu
the Dean CUate aftordt can bring
permanent rcSct. OwFREB

method of treatment and remark
able GUARANTY.- - .

Ih:ClXAS.JLDEAN
RECTALWCOLON

CLINIC
bcam bu oppvs coorraoose

OPEN TONIGHT 7:30

HollywooJ Golf Garden
(Miniature Course)

A 19 holes Pitch Putt Driving Course

. Something different
Enjoy a half hour here and have a wonderful time

Also

3 Horse Shoe Courts and

2 Archery Practice Targets

to attend the legion convention at
nmmtitrip ttraW, ,Baker.

Try Ritllfson's Peaches this
year. K. Crawford's , Char-
lotte, Hair's. Elbertas, J. H.
Hales, also Crawfords. Give
ns trial and be one more
satisfied customer. . - i..'

Brlnir clean standard boxes
TfURlONE ATWATER 2061 Vault rfom!tt3c!d

. ixoTD r. iiGDOir. Kg,

PASSENGER STATION
A Oak St. Tel. 4 kATrUMTCO OFFICES

. CITY TICKET OFFICE
14 N. Liberty TeL 80

and save, time and extra-handlin-

River Road Korth,
Box 89, . Telephone 4F4. ' ' Sejarix.SAN FflANdisca

Los AngelesLa


